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Phrasal Verbs 5 
 
 
- look after  cuidar 
   Could you look after the dog this weekend, please? 
- look down on  considerar inferior a alguien, mirar con aires de superioridad 
   He always looks down on people who don´t make as much money as him. 
- look forward to tener ganas de que llegue/ocurra algo  
   I´m looking forward to going on holiday. I´m so tired of working!  
- look in on  ir a ver algo o a alguien para comprobar su estado 
   I haven´t seen my grandma in weeks, I´ll look in on her today.  
- look into  investigar, buscar más información sobre algo 
   I haven’t received any letters in a month. I´ll tell the postman to look into it.  
- look like  parecerse físicamente  
   She looks exactly like her mother.  
- look on  plantearse; quedarse mirando 
   The city centre is too expensive. I´m looking on moving to the suburbs.  
   He saw that I was being robbed but he just looked on.  
- look out  tener cuidado 
   Look out! That step is about to collapse. 
- look out for  estar atento a  
   Look out for animals crossing the road when you drive on country roads. 
- look over  repasar, comprobar 
   He´s looking over her son´s homework. 
- look up  buscar algo en un diccionario, enciclopedia, etc; mejorar (intransitivo) 
   You´ll need to look up a few words to understand that text. 
   After so many problems, it seems things are looking up.  
- look up to  respetar, admirar a alguien 
   She´s so efficient at work that all her colleagues look up to her.  
- luck out  estar de suerte, tener suerte 
   He lucked out! The exam was about the only unit he had studied.  
- make after   perseguir, correr tras  
   The dog made after the ball its owner had thrown.  
- make away  escaparse, largarse 
   The police tried to catch the burglars, but they made away. 
- make away with suprimir, acabar con; largarse con; matar (en literatura) 
   The government made away with the new law. 
   The robbers made away with the money. 
   He made away with himself.  
- make for  ir, dirigirse a; conllevar, resultar en  
   We made for the city centre after lunch to do some shopping.  
   So much traffic makes for lots of pollution.  
- make fun of  reirse / hacer bromas sobre alguien 
   They started making fun of him when he dyed his hair red. 
- make out comprender lo que se ve o escucha (a menudo en oraciones negativas). 
   The picture was blurred and I could hardly make it out. 
- make over to transferir, ceder propiedades o dinero 
   Her grandfather made over the land to her. 
- make up  inventar información (historia, etc) 
   I can´t believe that story. I think they made it up.  
- make up (for) compensar por algo 
   I know you´re upset for what I said. Can I make it up? 
   I forgot his birthday, but I´ll make up for it by giving a party next week.  
- make up (with) reconciliarse 
    They didn´t talk for a month, but now they´ve made up (with each other). 


